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Tho latest returns from the
railways seem to give little support
to Mr. McAdoo's belief that in thc
coming ycar rates may be reduced,
whilc present wages are main¬
tained. October was the tenth
month of gavernmental operation,
and by this time it might well
have been anticipated that the new

unilied operation would be running
smoothly and that the economies
expected would begin to be shown.
As a matter of fact, while the
freight traffic for the month in¬
creased only 3 1-2 per ccnt over the
same month in 1017, operating ex¬

penses increased nearly one-half,
i. i7, 17 per,cent. And it is to be
remembered that by October, 1017,
the congestion of the Eastern roads
had begun to be severely felt and
operations were then carried on

with great difficulty. For tlie full
ten months freight traffic increased
only 1.0 ner cent, but operating ex¬

penses increased by 38 pcr ccnt.

To tho cxport associations in cof¬
fee. steel, and the textile industries,
organized under thc Webb-Pome-
rene act'there is now lo be added a

similar association for coal. !t will
be no monopoiy, but will bo open to
al! tho bituminous operators in the
country. At this moment such an

association may achieve very signal
results. Large coal exports from
this country wait only upon ship
bottoms. If these can bc had
there is a great need to bc filled, all
tlie way from Italy to the further
end of South America. Especialiy
in the lattcr has tho fuel need been
.mi acute that they have burned
their corn for coal. According to
tiie English shipping authorities
there should ho plenty of shipping
released by or hci'orc thc early
summer. j

\r copper production has been cut
to about 60 per cent of the high
figures of last year, if, will not bo
long before tlie copper surplus,
which now looms so large in many
thoughts, would begin to recede.
Copper surpluscs have a way of
looming and receding that is sadly
upsetting io tho prophets and, at
tim§s, to speculators.

A vital .problem now is tho rate
on the new Liberty Loan. There
is a nearly universal belief that the
rate will necessarily be increased.
Many forecasts go as high as 5 por
cent. It is argued that tho fervors
of war aro over, the Han is beaten,
thc threat of a military domination
definitively ended. Vast war buy¬
ing has ceased, and with it, thc
high profits of war time. Every in¬
dustry is shading prices somewhat,
narrowing the margin between
costs and selling figures. The large
corporate and other surpluses that
were available are shrinking, and.
above all, the infectious enthusi-
asms of flush times. It is held that
the new issue must rise. to some-

where near the prevailing rates for
money. It is added that no other
government has been able to make
its borrowings on such a low rate
as the United States. But an in¬
crease to as high as r> per cent
might be stoutly resisted by the
Treasury, and a compromise at
4 3-4 might be the result.

Those who imagine that Eng-
land's financial prestige has been
seriously impaired during the war

may woll consider the amazing
figures on her latest bond issue.
The great campaign of the sale of
national war bonds will close
January IS. Tho total has already
reached some $7,500,0(10,000 in our

money, 'aml may go to $8,00^1,000,-
000. That is in a country whose
national income, when thc war be¬
gan, was possibly not much more
lhan one-third that of the United
States. With all its war burdens,
its exchange has been maintained
at par, and it has borrowed im-
mense sums, outside of loans from
thia government, at a rate not
materially higher than it has paid
at home. Jts banks have heavily
increased both in capital and de¬
posits. and alone of any other
warring country beside this, it will
be able to return promptly to a gold
standard.

Money and Credit
OfYcrinKs of call money wore fairly

libcral in the local market yesterday.:
Ruling rates at tlie .Stock Exchange
were .i to :, ',7 per cent.
The beginning of the new week found;

the market for fixed date funds practi-;
tally. unchanged. Banks continued to
r.rTcr time money nt :*.,' per cent for the
sixty and ninety day periods. Bor-
rowers sta offering 5% pcr cent.

Kulinjc rates for money yesterday,!
compared wil.h v. ycar ago, were a*
follow*:

Yesterday. Year ago.
Pcr cent. Per cent.

Call money;
On mixed collateral 5 4
On industrial cTt'l 5!'2

Tlu," money (mixed collateral r.
.Sixty days .5'/2^6 ol/z@S%

Ninety days .5/2@6 5'/2@5%Four months .b'/2@6 5'/2@5%Five to six months.5!/_@6 5J/2@5%
Commercial Paper..A fair volume of

business is moving on a 5Vi to 51. per
cent basis. Commercial houses show a

disposition to increase their borrow-
ings.

Hank Acceptances.. Rates were un¬

changed yesterday, as follows:
Thirty Sixty Ninety

Spot dc- days. days. days.
livery: Ter .ent.Per cent.Per cent.

Eligible
member
banks _4i"«(554 4ft@4A 4A@4J4

Eligible
non-mem-
ber banks.4'/4@4l/a 4?_@4^4 4?_@4rV

Ineligible
bank bills.5l/2@5 5'/2@5 5'/2@5
For delivery within .0 days:

Per cent.
Eligible member bank?.4i7«r
Eligible nori-rr.ember banks.4iV
Ineligible bank bills.6

D'.scount Rates.-~The«iollowing table
gives thc current rates of the twelve
Federal Reserve banks on commercial
paper for all periods up to ninety days:

.-M.turlileo-

»?f ??
Boston . 4
New York . 4
Philadelphia ... 4
Cleveland . 4"4
Richmond . 4%
Atlanta . 4
Chicago. 4
St. Louis. A
Minneapolis ... 4
Kansas City.... 4'/>
Dallas ....._ 4 4%5
San Francisco.. 4 S5 |
The Federal Rf.-serve Hank of New

York has put in force tho following
fch"dulo of rediscount rates which
apply to b.-iiikors' acceptances: Ma-
turities up to 15 days, 4 per cent; 16 to
60 days, inclusive, 4,i per cent; 61 to
'.in days, inclusive, -t'.j per cent.

Hank Clearings.--Hank clearings je3-
terday were: l

Exchanges. Balnnccs.
N'ew York ....$467,662,646 $56,905,379
Baltimore 14,109.177 6,428,559'
Boston. 42,248,140 9,467,982
Philadelphia... 66.395.687 11.716,074
Pittsburgh 23,712,415 10,594,051

Silver..London, 48iT«d, unchanged;
New York, 101 V_c, unchanged; luexican
dollars, 77!_c, unchanged.
Sub-Treasury. Thc Sub-Treasury

gained $450,000 from the banks on
Saturday.
London Money Market. LONDON,

Jan. 13. Money was tirin at 3 per cent.
Discount rates were: Short and three
months 3 17-32 per cont. Gold premi-
ums at Lisbon were at 67.00.

The Dollar in Foreign Exchange
Rtites moved narrowly in the local

foreign exchange market yesterday.!
Swiss francs were slightly iirmer. De¬
mand sterling rtites eased off on in¬
creased offerings.

Closing rates yesterday, compared
with a week ago, follow:

(Quoted dollars to the pound.)
Week

Yesterday. ago
Sterling, demand .$4,753-4 $4.Vou
Sterling, sixty days. 4.73'/_ 4.731 8
Sterling, cables . 4.76v. 4.7655;
Sterling, ninety days.. 4.71V_ 4.71%j(Quoted units to the dollar.)
Francs, checks . 5.45^_ 5.45,Ta
Francs, cables . 5.45 5.441.
Lire, checks . 6.37 6.37
Lire, cables . 6.35 6.35
Swiss, checks . 4.87 4.86'/2
Swiss, cables . 4.83 4.83'/_

Quoted cents to the unit.)
Guilders, checks .42! 4 42!/_
Guilders, cables .42'/2 A2ih
'Rubles, checks .13.00 13.00
Spain, checks .20.12 20.05
Spain, cables .20.20 20.15
Sweden, checks .28.75 28.90
Sweden, cables .29.00 29.05
Denmark, checks.26.62 26.75
Denmark, cables .26.87 26.90
Norway, checks .27.75 27.90
Norway, cablcs .28.00 23.05
Argentina, cables .... 45 V« 45'/4
Argentina, checks . 45'/_ 45%
India, rupees, checks 35 3-5 35 3-5
India, rupees, cables...35% t35%
Ir.dia, rupees, cables,
Reserve Bank rate..35.73 35.73

"Nominal.
Below is given the current exchange

value of foreign money in dollars and
centn, together with the intrinsic cold
parity, as calculated ty the United
States Mint: j

Current
exchange Intrinsic

value. value.
Pounds. sterling.$4.75% $4.86%
Francs . 0.18.4 0.19.3
Guilders . 0.42% 0.40.-
Lire, checks . 0.15.6 0.19.3
Crowns (.Denmark).... 0.26.75 0.26.8
Crowns (SwedenV. 0.26.45 C.26.8
Thp above rates express tlie cosl of

foreign money in terms of thc Ameri¬
can dollar. You buy an English pound'
stcrlini', sny, at $4.7575. The intrinsic
parity is $4..6% per pound. Thus you;
say either '.han pounds are at a dis¬
count or that dollars ure at a premium,
which is owing to the fact that in Eng¬
land the demand for dollars with which
to settle accounts in thi:-. country is
greater than thc demand in this coun¬
try for pounds with which to settle
acceuntR in England.

American Ice Sales Larger
Thc annual report. of the American

Ice Company for the year ended Octo-
ber 1 last discloses total sales amount¬
ing to $12,742,433, an increase of $2,901.-
904 over the prcceding year. Not
earnings were $2,428,456, or $1,092,808
more tliBii those for the year before.
Total income was $2,548,021, an in-
crease of $1,037,471. After Federal
taxes of $597.1147 and depreciation of
1740,780, net income was $1,200,294, an
increase of $225,982. Preferred divi-
donds paid during the year totnllcd
1898,984. Surplus of $816,360 was equal
tO $4.40 per share earned on $7,181,830
common stock, against $1.23 per ohareearned on the common stock in theprevious year. \'

Kestraints on Coffee
Trading Are Lifted

jFreeing of the 3Iarket Causes
Rise in Quotations

The United States Food Administra-
tion yesterday announced that all rules
and regulations covering dealings in
green coffee, including licensing, have
been withdrawn. This action restores
the coffee market to an unrestricted
lasis after a year of Federal control.
The regulations which have been

lifted arbitrarilly limited the profits
of dealers in green coffee and made it
necessary for them to obtain licenses.
These restrictions were imposed earlylast year when the development of a
broad speculation in the coffee market
threatened. About the same time deal-
mgs in coffee futures were prohibited,but this restriction was removed last
fall after the signing of the armistice.
rJ he New York Coffee Exchange. which
was closed because of the restrictions,
opened for business again the last weekin December. .Since the restrictions in
green coffee have been in force there
has occurred a sharp rise in prices and
dealers have predicted a shortage un-
loss steps were taken to increase ship-
ments from Brazil.
Announcement of thc rcstoration of

a frco market in coffee resulted in a
sharp advance in quotations on coffee
futures in the local market yesterday.An independent ticket has been
named by the members of the New
York 'Coffee Exchange to run againstthc regular ticket named bv the nomi-
nating committee. The annual electiontakes place on Thursday.The regular nominations are- Presi¬dent, Clarence A. Fairchild; vice-presi-'i'-'V; A-,Schierenberg; treasurer, C. H.Middendorf. Board of managers lo
serve for two years: Benjamin B.],,.'"hod-v' <¦¦¦ b. Lueder, Leon Israel,William Bayne. jr.. George If. Finlayand Franklin W. Uopkins; one ycarC. B. Davison.
The independent ticket follows-1 residcnt, Clarence A Fairchild; vice-presidcnt. A. Schiercnberg; treasurerC. II. Middendorf. Board of managers-'Franklin W. Kopkins, Arthur II. Lam-H.urn. Frank C. Russell, John HenryWindels und Loon Israel; one yearJ. II. Walter Lemkau. *

Says Webb Law Will
Protect Foreigners

Competition From Other Ex-
porting Nations Will Obviatc
Hardships, Counsel Declares
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 13. John

Walsh, cnicf counsel of the Fedcral
Trade Commission, in outlining thc
scope of the new Webb law which. pcr-
mits American concerns to eombine for
the .promotion of the cxport trade in
jan address before a body of business]
men hera declared that thc act would
redound to thc benclit of foreign coun-

tries as woll as to that of American
industries. His remarks were designed
as a reply to criticism to thc effect that
the new act might open foreign coun-I
tries to unfair cxploitation.
"Unquestionably," he said, "the benc-

fits to be had under the Webb law
are not confined to American business'
men alone. Foreign countries arc not
confined to American business men

alone. Small American manufacturers,
who individually could not afford to
build up an cxport trade crganization,
now have an opportunity to eombine
under the Webb law for cxport pur¬
poses, This will stimulatc business at
home and abroad. Foreign markets
will have all the advantages prowing
out of increased competition between
American exporters and those from
other countries. Export trade is a
matter of r«ciprocity and should be ad-
vantagcous to both parties. I believe
that the broad-visioned plans for build-
ing up and expanding thc export trade
of the Gulf ports by concerted action
on the part. 0f your commercial, finan-cial and shipping interests will prove
a powerful stimulus to your hometrade and become a strong factor incontinuing our national policy."1 believe it. contrary to the spiritand inter.t of the law to make it thevehicle for "monopolistic exploitationsof foreign markets. That would not
he consonant with our pubiic interest.'ln case unecrupulous'and seltish inter-
ests should attempt to operatc under
Ihe Webb law in a way that would bedetrimental to our very excellent rebi-
tions with foreign countries 1 would
iie in favor of immediate corrective ac- I
tion on the part of Congress."

Gold Settlement
Fimtl Mav Emerge
From Peace Table

America's Contribution to

Proposed Pool to Obviate
Need of Shipping Bullion
Might Be S200,000.000

WASHINGTON, .lan. 13..Establish-
ment of a gold settlement fund of sev-

eral hundred million dollars to facili-
tate foreign exchange transactions and
eliminate the necessity of shipping
quantities of gold between countries
is under discussion among financial ad-
visers of the Allied governments and

may be planned at the forthcoming
peace conferences.
The purpose of this fund. which

probabjy would bc deposited in trust
with the Bank of England, would be
to form the basis for credit transac-
tions between nations in the same way
by which tlie American Federal Re¬
serve system's gold settlement fund
now constitutes the basis for transfcrs
of credit among Rer-erve banks, making
it unnecessary to transfer _r<«Ul within
the country. Exchange balancc:- be-
tween countries, instead of being set¬
tled by actually shipping gold, as would
be done in normal times, would bo ar¬

ranged by simple book transactions,
with the car-marked gold as guarantee.

Allied tinanciers propose tentativcly
that $500,000,000 be thc maximum size
of the fund at tirst and that neutral
countries be admitted if they choosc
to participate. Eventually this might
become i:i international gold pool.
guavanteeing exchange ciearings be¬
tween all countries.
The United States' contribution to

thc fund a-:, now di.scussed probably
would not be more than $200,000,000.
Thc government now holds in Treasurj
vaults more than $2,500,000,000, of
which $1,333,000,000 is in thc Fed¬
eral Reserve gold settlement fund aml

$882,000,000 as the basis for outstand¬
ing gold certificates. Legislation
would he required as a preliminary.
The fund would be used only for cur¬

rent transactions, not to settle debts
now owetl the United States by the
Allies.

j Corporate Returns
I'aragon Retining Cempany. Report

for-the year ended Oc'tober 31, 1918,
shows gross income of $4,633,141, which
comparcs with $3,510,788 for tlie year
before. After operating expenses and
taxes of $3,327,702, net operating in¬
come was $1,305,439 against $1,440,345
for the prcceding year. Net profits
were $471'.,754, added to previous sur¬

plus of $233,956, making a total surplus
of $707,710.

Manati Sugar Company. Net profits,
after charges and war taxes, for the
year ended October 81, 1919 were $875,-
787. Preferred dividends totalled $231,-
000 and common dividends were $432,-
112, leaving a surplus of $212,675.

Alabama Power Company
November Kross. $293,552 Inc. $96,213
Not after taxes_ 142.537 Inc. 27,841
Twelve nios. jjrost!.. 2.925,021 Inc. 364,874
Net aftcr taxes... 1.548,972 Inc. 271.142

New York Telephone Company
November etofs ...$5,386,609 Ine. $313,432
OperatinE income.. 1,234,891 Dec. 23,831
Eleven mos. Eross. .58,892,810 Tne. 3,450,282
Operating income.. 13,731,992 Doc. 1.872,865

Rerord Trading iu Notes
Block oJf $10,015,000 United

Kingdom Issue Sold
A block of $10,015,000 United King¬

dom of Great Britain and Ireland b%
per cent notes of 1919 sold on the
Stock Exchange yesterday at 100 1-1(1.
This was the largest single transac-
tion of the kind in the history of the
exchange.
Thc notes were sold for a client by

Barr &-. Smeltzer, bond dealers, and
were purchased by Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler, who were also acting for a
client.

Signifieant Rela tions
Money and Prices:

Stock of money gold in thc countrv.. «nonnnMi y'"RSO
3>3,080,043,323 $3,040,472,040

Loans of ;>.ll national banks. ttn nc7/itlnmn 1 i>«»'«iu'year
~. . ^'U.UW.GOO.OOO $o e« i-a7 iw,nTheir surplus reserves. 69 000 000 *J.o>50,tw,0*J0
Bills diseounted and bought by Fed-

' ' 95.071,000
eral Reserve Bankn..>.. »0''^ ""*' * «

Federal Reserve notes in circulation.'. oSo'ffo'!. $838'429!oOO
Total gold reserve. S'^t'nnr, 1.244,280,00084,715,000 1,697.533,000
Averasr price of (ifty stocks. '"g'lS V'CTU>U* C'°8*' A yw M°-

Average price of twenty-five bonds. .. 87 or of 70.04
Food .-ost of living (Annalist index ,

87'8A 35.40
number) . ^^ T"« «**» a y.r ..

General cominodity price level (Dun's ,,,.,
«»<*.m 277.457

index number) .230.375 230 529 %% \4f"¦
\ cu.1 /,-'

Produetion:
l nlilled U. 3. Steel ..rders, tons.7,379,152 a^VfiV,A ilr «*"-

1'ig iron (da'lv aM-rage).'tons. IIO^BS i'iTw!"' A*»ar««o.
Wheat cron, bushels. m* %*fffi$ru. mi ero,.
OHi crop, biwhela. I^S^QOO, "qo'^n'^Com crop, bushels. 2,582,814,000 3 065>mSCotton. bales. 11.70C.000X'SS'S!

.,TrJt'di"*" °f d«c,*M« '""" »«u berore_Distribution:rourthweei* MontTor1 Cla" l rnai1*-'
,, ..,lli l".,iinu,, Oclobjir',al1-''-°

(.loss railroad earnings.,.397% jg*J%Oct.at
Bank clearings.WS% TOtfB* V"< &*£

»eneral:
Nnrrmlll i'^«r^, A mr .coActive cotton spindles. 33,121,507 32,760.623 sYfiiYSinCommercial failures tDun's): -".oi-WIS

Nlimljcr .
Dsccmber Norembar. A ycar a.

Liabilities 6570 L055
Building penni.s'tBradMfrecfs):.*«2.249.483 $13,815,166 $14,043,716
n36dtle.) .»«0r;457S'WliSS

Embargo Declared
In Canadian Ports

Congestion at British and
French Receiving Points

Causes Action
MONTREAL, Jan. 13..An embargo

cti a large percentage of the overseas

e-port shipments of Canada has been
ordered by the Canadian Railway War
Board on account of congestion at Brit-
ish and French ports.
At least FO per cent of this export

trade, amounting to something like
500,000 tons a month. will thus bc
packed up in Canadian warehouses,
elevators and mills. In explanation of
the situation the following statement
was made to-day by an official of thc
War Board:
"Thc embargo has been placed be-

cruse the British and French ports
have at present more traflic than they
can handle. The British ministry of
shipping has advised us that ships can¬
not be accepted. That means they can
not be loaded. St. John and Halifax
must be protected, and that, in turn,
means that our shippers must hold
their shipments so as not to plug the
transportation lines." He added that
the embargo would remain in force
until the European ports are cleared
up.

Kelevant Comnien.
"Shorts" in S-Aiss Francs.

Dealers in foreign exchange have
been much interested of late in the
strcngth displayed by Swiss franc ...

'They attribute the tendency to thc
existencc of a large short interest built
up by brokers who sold the exchange
ir anticipation of a rapid return to
parity. When it did not decline 'as
rapid!;- as expected thc shorts ran to
cover and their purchases have been
an important factor in the market for
several weeks.

The Sugar Outlook.
Frederick Strauss, chairman of the

board of dircctor3 of thc Cuba Cane
Sugar Corporation, iniormed stock-
holders present at the annual meeting
yesterday that production foi- tlie first
ten days of January had been 310,000
bags. or 00,000 bags ahead of the cor-

>rcsponding period last year. lie said
that, with thc new machinery that had
been installed, tho company in 1919
should turn out its estimated outpdtJ of 1.200,000 bags to the U. S. Sugar
Equalktation Board at thc fixed prices
of 5.50 and 5.45 cent,- a pound, or ap-
proximately .90 cent a pound higherthan prevailed last year. Mr. Strauss
bclieved that costs of production could
bc held down to near last scason's
iiiriir,..-,. Miginio Fanjul, Harrv PayneWhitney ar.d Rafaol Zavallos were
attded to the board at yesterday'smeeting.

< oppcr Production I.ower.
A Wall Street estimate places the

current output of the country's copper
mines at 60 per cent of their capacity.
It is predicted that thc productioii re-
ports of ai! thc larger companies at
the end of January will show a further
failing off. December figures showed
uniform decreases from the preceding
month. The dctermination of leading
producers to keep flown output so long
as there is a slack demand for the
metal has already been announced.
Therefore declines in the January
production figures from December will
not he in the nature of a surprise.
The local market for copper continues
inactive at the present price of 2'.\
cents a pound, quoted by the leading
producers.

American Ice Weak
American lee was a weak stock yes-

terday, declining 3U points net to 4l1-i
on a turnover of 4,000 shares. Its ac-

tion was surprising in view of the an-
nual report of the company. published
during the day, which showed earning3
after all charges equivalent to *54.40 a
share on the $7,161,330 common stock,
compaijed with Sl._.-> a share the pre-
ceding year.

Selling Pressure on Marine
Continued selling of International

Me.-cantile Marine preferred is attribu-
ted to professional operations for the
decline based on reports that the deal
for the sale of the ships and assets of
the subsidiaries might. not.go through
The stock fell to a new low record for
the current movement yesterday, sell¬
ing at 105%, and closed with a net
loss o f 2 ^.

The Size of the Next Loan
A suggestion that perhaps Europe

could liquidate at least part of its ob¬
ligations to the United States if the
government at Washington would at¬
tempt to float in this market securities
of Allied nations was recently put out
in the financial district. Although tlie
exact technique of the plan has never
been completely worked out, bankers
generally seem to disapprove of it. The
proposal was designed to bring about
a downward revision of the amount of
thc Fifth Liberty Loan by adjusting
the credit relations between this gov¬
ernment and those of Allied nations.
"The great objection to cutting down
the size of the next Liberty loan by
supplying thc government with funds
through the sale of European securi¬
ties here" thc head of an important
national bank said yesterday, in dis¬
cussing the matter. "is that the banks
would not bc in a position where they
could take large amounts of these for¬
eign bonds. The banks by law could
not lend on Allied government bonds
beyond 10 per cent of their combined
capital and surplus. nor could they use
therr. for rediscount purposes as freely
as Liberty bonds. It will undoubtedlvbe necessary for the banks to subscriba
to the greater portion of the nextLiberty loan, as thc public will not feel
as sweeping patriotic motives as thevdid during the prcceding drives Ittherefore seems to me that anv attempt !'to (loat foreign securities here asBuhstitute for Liberty bonds would notbe auccessful.

Bankers' Advancea Likely
tin the other hand, many bankers be-ievi lluit in the readjustment period

Diversified Investment
for $5,000

By way of suggestion among our present offer¬
ings, we recommend for the investment of$5,000 or multiples, the following:
Amount Bond Maluritv Yield
$1000 State of South Dakota

Rural Credit 43/4's . 1939/24 4.63r0
1000 Armour and Company

Debenture6's . . . 1922 5.50c-
1000 Kansas City Terminal Ry.

Co.6's.1923 6.00r-
1000 Pacific Gas & Electric

Co. Gen. & Ref. 5's . 1942 6.0UC
1000 West Penn. Power Co.

lst Mtge. 6's . . . 1958 6.00%
This selection gives the purchasera thoroughlyconservative and well diversified investment.
'I he divcrsification applies to the tvpe and
maturityof the bonds as well as the geograph-ical location of the issuing community or cor¬
poration. The average return on the entire
investment is about 5.63'..

Circular XB-2 ivhkh describes thc above bonds will
be sent upon request. We shall also bc pleased, ij
desired, to make other recomniendatiotts for larger
or smaller amounts. Telephone Ilanover 4041.

HALSEY, STUART &, CO.
INCORPOfATED.SUCCISSORI TO

N. W/ HALSEY & CO., CHICAGO
49 WALL STREET, NEW YORK

CHICAGO FH!LA3EU»HIA BOSTON ST LOUI*
OETRO'.T MILWAOKCC

We advise the purchase
and are making a specialty of

and are prepared, at any time, to
buy or sell large or small lots

laaer, Peauody
115 Oevonshire St. 17 Wall St.

NEW YORK

F. Morst* Hubbard
for tlie past year associated as tax expert v»ith thr
Excess Profits Tax Advisors and tlie Tax Reviewers
in the United States Bureau of Internal Revenue,

Washington, D. C,
aimounces tho opening of an office at

52 William Street, New York City.
Telephone.Ha nover 2S8.

lartre loans should be made by Amrri-
can bankers to Europe and other for¬
eign countries, instead of continuing
the presenl system of government ad¬
vances exclusively to the Allies. Bel¬
gium, China and Chile, according to
current reports, will be among the first
to obtain linancial assistance.

News Digesl
New York

Miami Conservancy Bonds Sold
Here. The Xational City Company. the
Guaranty Trust Company and Harris.
ForbeE & Co. announced yesterday the
purchase and subseque.nt sale of $,">.-
DOO.OOO Miami Conservancy District,
Ohio, 5*2 por cent bonds. Including
the new issue there is now outstanding
a total tiebt against tlie district of $20,-
000,000.

Name Exchange Nominatlng Commit¬
tee. Edgar Boody, Henry H. Klias.
Henry H. Cone, Peter J. Maloney and
John A. McElroy have heen named
memben of the Stock Exchange nomi¬
natlng committee for L919.

Foreign
Pari* Hours*- Active. PARIS, Jan.

18. Trading on the Bourse wns aetive

Famous Piayers-Lasky
J.K.Ricc,Jr.&Co.
to-day. Three per vtrt
quoted at til francs f>0 centimei tut
cash. Exchange e:i London wal at -J

francs 98 centii new i
per cent loan was quoted at 89 iranc?

Argentina JSVants Trade
BUENOS URES.Jan. 10. ComuuP*

injr on North American activities >»

South American markets, the ne»*P»'
per "La Pr.nsa." aftcr alludinrtetarsf
conditions which have prevailed, ?.>'.
"North Ameriea haa been e.-portirf

han a tenth of her products, b*
cau «j they were needed internally »a<'

because hei (ariff policy pre\ented <-s>-

ports which ui turn would have mad'
American goods known in other land*
Thus, though having g*o» n sai
inglv proaperoua at home. her fommf-
cial tios have been so relaxcd that only
an unforeseon ercnt. like a terrap
war. could make her appreciate '."

value of the South American maftoj*During th- war, and entirely oecau*
of it. the I'nited States attalnea s co*
mercial position here which etn ¦*

maitltalned only by » considfrab'*
change of her methods, as the ds**
01 peace permits Eurone to r?n'w f"

compaition."


